
Dear Parishioners of St Leonard, I hope this email will find you well & healthy. 
  
I would like to share some Parish weekly news & information. 
  
+ Some of you got an email supposedly “from me” asking for a favor-donation, please know that                 
it’s a scam! I’d recommend to always check the email address of the sender and if it’s not mine                   
just delete it or you can call the Parish Office and verify the authenticity of any email I send. But                    
here is the thing; please know that I WILL NEVER solicit any gifts, favors, money to be sent,                  
gift cards or anything like that from any parishioner. So please be careful! 
  
+ This coming weekend, June 13 & 14, we will celebrate the Solemnity of Corpus Christi,                
we will offer the same 5 Masses once again. The Church is unlocked 30 minutes prior to the                  
Mass; thank you for your understanding!  
  
The Feast of Corpus Christi is an amazing celebration! There is a beautiful quote from               
Blessed Mother Teresa of Calcutta that helps us to understand the importance of this liturgical               
feast. She says: 

“When you look at the Crucifix, you understand how much Jesus loved you then. 
When you look at the Sacred Host, you understand how much Jesus loves you now.” 

  

In other words, every time you receive Holy Communion God is saying to you, “I love you!”, “I                  
am here for you…”, What a blessing! I truly hope this coming weekend you will take the time                  

to thank God for this amazing sacrament, a powerful proof of His great love!   

  
+ The weekend of June 20 – 21 we will celebrate all Dad’s out there, and we will try to make                     
their special day extraordinary! Here are some things we will offer: 
  
1) You can offer a Mass for your dad, grandpa, brother or loved one, live or deceased. Ask for                   
an envelope and write your intentions; I think the celebration of the Mass for their intentions                
could be an extraordinary gift, right? 

  
2) If you are looking for another kind of good gift, you can buy a St. Joseph candle or gift him                     
a “Manzana Loca” that we will be selling, God willing, that day. 
  
3) And at all Masses that weekend we will present all dads who come to Mass a little                  
token of appreciation & a special blessing! 
  
+ On Sunday, June 21 we are going to have our now traditional “Manzanas Locas”               
fundraiser; they are delicious and will cost $6.00 each. The Manzanas Locas will be ready               



for pick up in the Parish Center on Sunday, June 21 between 9 and noon, we will have                  
curb-side service so you can just pick them up! Tips &/or extra donations will be highly                

appreciated!  
  
By the way, if you want to donate some money to offset some of the expenses or would like to                    
help with the preparation or want to place an order, please contact Laura Gonzalez at:               
laurag_maryk@hotmail.com or Liz Butler at: Liz.villa10@hotmail.com You can also pre-order          
your manzanas by stopping by the office or send us an email at stleonard@att.net or stop by the                  
lobby of the Church after Masses. 
  
+ The weekend of June 27 & 28, I want to invite all 2020 Grads ( kindergarten – preschool                   
– elementary – high school and college - to come to the 8 am, 10 am & Noon Masses to                    

receive a special blessing & a little gift!  Please wear your gown and cap!  
  
We know that many things are different this year and graduations are not being celebrated as                
usual, but we want to celebrate you, your efforts, and your success; above all we want to thank                  
God for the many blessings you have received! So, please save the date and RSVP if you                 
want to attend: stleonard@att.net Let us know your name and the Mass you are going to                

attend. Cannot wait to see you there & celebrate with you!  
  
+ Archbishop Gustavo has chosen this weekend, the Feast of Corpus Christi, as the formal               
celebration of the success of the On the Way - ¡Andale! Campaign – so I want to thank the                   
160 donors who participated and donated to the capital campaign! I am going to share               
more details this weekend at all Masses. 
  
Our Parish has received a thank you gift (a beautiful framed print of the Holy Eucharist). On our                  
website you will find copies of the letters from Archbishop Gustavo and Bishop Mike and here is                 
the link to Archbishop Gustavo’s video message of thanksgiving, check it out!            
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ziahi3TOe_g&feature=youtu.be 
  
Also, you are invited to tune in to CTSA’s Facebook page on Tuesday, June 16 at 6pm for our                   
Live Celebration of the success of the Campaign! So, thank you so much for your enduring                
commitment to building up our local Church! Thank you again! 
  
+ Also, I want to thank the 168 donors who helped our Parish this past weekend! As I said                   
before, I am mindful that some of you may be having some financial hardships, so I am super                  
grateful that in the midst of this difficult time, you keep our community in your mind; may                 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ziahi3TOe_g&feature=youtu.be


God reward you abundantly! See this past weekend’s financial report in the bulletin. (See              
attachment) 
  
As always, if you can help the Parish, please do so. How? Well, you can mail your                 
envelope to the office (no cash please), use our alms box inside the Church, or use online                 
giving, here is the link: https://www.osvonlinegiving.com/4220 
 
+ Our Parish Office will be open at our regular hours: Tuesday, Wednesday and              
Thursday from 9 am to 1 pm and from 2 to 5 pm & on Friday from 9 am to noon. If the door                        
is locked, please knock. Remember to please wear your mask and keep social distancing.              
Thank you for your cooperation! 
  
+ I want to remind you that we have two main tools for communication, our website:                
https://www.stleonardsa.org & our Facebook page:      
https://www.facebook.com/SaintLeonardCatholicChurch 
  
+ I am attaching our Sunday bulletin for this Feast of Corpus Christi. If you cannot open it,                  
you can also look here: https://www.stleonardsa.org/documents/collection/bulletin 
 
Well, I think that is all for now. Be safe and stay healthy. Keep me in your prayers, you are in                     
mine.  
  
In Christ with love & gratitude, 
  

Fr. Lalo Martinez   

  
  

P.D. Una disculpa enorme por no tener el tiempo de escribir estos correos electrónicos también               
en español, espero comprendan, pero aquí hay una herramienta que se llama Google             
Translate: https://translate.google.com que se puede utilizar para traducir, solo copien el texto            
de mi correo y péguenlo a esta página y se traducirá automáticamente.  Otra vez, perdón. 
  
P.S. I profusely apologize that I do not have enough time to write this email in Spanish, I know                   
you understand but there is a tool you can use: https://translate.google.com Just copy - paste               
the text of my email and it will give you a translation. Again, sorry. 
 
 
En todo Amar & Servir! 
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